## Curriculum Committee

### August 4, 2005
5:15 p.m., D4-16

---

### Approve July 7, 2005 minutes*

10 minutes

**Review of UFCD Library Webpage**
Amy Butler

15 minutes

**Proposed 2005-2006 Committee Charge**
Buddy Clark

15 minutes

**Curriculum Management**
- Semester 4 syllabi review*
- Course Debriefings/Course evaluations: DEN 6302C, DEN5406C*
  Gail Schneider Mitchell

10 minutes

**Outcome Measures**
- 2004 ADEA Senior Survey**
- 2005 UFCD Senior Survey and Exit Interview Summary**
  Robert Primosch

10 minutes

**Semester 2 Pilot Faculty Evaluation**
Gail Schneider Mitchell

10 minutes

**Seminar Series Proposal, “Advanced Topics in Pain Management”**
Ron Watson

10 minutes

**Discussion Items**
- New course directors
- Academic Standards/Preclinical faculty ratios
  Buddy Clark

---

### Next Meeting Time/Pending Agenda Items:
- Revise Academic Schedule
- Neuroanatomy, Neurophysiology schedule
- Resequecning DEN 5121 (Semester two to semester one)
- New course: Intro to Clinical Dentistry, semester 2
- Pharmacology/Pathology sequencing
- Revise Nitrous Oxide Certification
- Preventive Dentistry mapping

*new handout, **previously distributed